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CONI)UCTED Dy W. W. EATON.

Tbmi art the Chrst. the Son oF h T. ng God -Peter. n Ithis Rark I wli bud
ny Church, and rte gates of Ilil ½ll not prevad gamst it -T/s Lord âMessiah

CORI ESPONDENCE.
I received your pamphlet, " The Christian," nwith much pleasure as

long as I was ai . Sirce iien I have received none. I am very
sorry, for I intended to have them hound. ln one or two of your letters
yolu urge upon nIe the necessity of conformity Io tha requirements of
Christ by an open professioti. Now to tel! 3 ou the truth, I cousider theso
roqnreiments hetve been Si) twisted by sects and parties that it is impos-
sible (nearly) for a candid and rational mxind to fall in with their views.
Now, my dear brother, in al humility, I wish to ask a few questions oi
make a few propositirns, which I helieve ; and if you object to them, I
wish you would send me the iunber in w4hich you publbsh them. I be-
lieve that there is one Infinte and Eternal Being, the Source of ail ex-
istence, the Author of ail blessngs, the Ruler of all worlds ; that this God
is One, without equal, rival, or partner ; that tiis Being, mnfinitely perfect
in bis morat aitributes, inaintains a moi il government over his creatures,
the end oi % hieîh is the promotion of the greatest degree of virtue and
happine,l. That man is the subject of bis moral government, beneaili
whli h i treated as a free moral agent, capable of choosing between
rght ami wron , and acco intable for his choice ; that in this world he
is placed in a sta.vi of triai and probilon, to foin and brig out bis cha-
racler, mit preparation fur a final aliotient in conformoy with bis cha-
racter. That into tits state of preparatory disciplhne he cores not vith
acharacteralready fixed, but with certain rational faculttes and moral ca-
pacînes, in tlemseives neither good or evil ; that lie himself on entering
hfe is neither virtuous nor vicious, neither holy nor sinful, neither an oh-
ject of praise nor blane ; but possesses such powers as when developed
wdl render him onse or the other, accoraumg to the hibits he forms. That
Ilese powers are reason and consoience, wihicb approe and lead to
goodness ; and te passions and appetites. which beng connected wolh
sensual objects and present gratification, incline to sensual indulgence
and min. That these opposing principles planied in the breast of map,
are imnieded for m 8n's trial, and ils object is to exalt and pursfy hig spir.
rutuai nature and del hvr it fromi aujet) n ta iho sensual. Tliat a order
to aid man in this great sirnge-ta w6h from unîaural umraittes Le
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